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lumornGfim 
Whm making a itoty of tlii ffgstatloii of m arm, it 
is aesirafele to toow ai aiieh m. potsitele of the t«getatlve 
history of tliat af»©a» flie prtelsfnets and amotwit of his* 
torioal detail will tot la airect propartioa to th® 
scope aaS depth of the 
It has toteii ©stabllshM that at tli« tlot of the first 
MBttlmmtA, Imm. wa® eoaposed of 8S per e®Et pralrit and 
p©3? cent forest il^) * ieltlier the prairie ooi» the forest 
persists t©a^ la any appreelaMe amemt. 0ons«qu®iitlj,. It 
Is difficult t© ©totain ma&h luforaatlon a® te the nature of 
past vegetatlee. 
A mab@r of «ays ar© opto to tiit Invtstlgator. First, 
mj reaalftlog virgin traets amy b® mtlllzeft In an tnaea^or 
to dtvflop lafereaees m to the original eeologf of the 
entire arta. Seeoad, informatloa stoout the past may "b© ob-
taln.©i from natlvts of tlie ares, liilra., a close check of 
early literature^ Mstorleal or otlserwlsti niaj repeal help­
ful Ittformatloa. la the case of prslrle th« best way has 
betn to stMdf tlit few remaliilag virgin areat. Howtver, In 
the eas® of for®»ts, there art f®w If any virgin stands of 
sufficient sis© to be of valu® for stwdy. A fourtli method 
has toteo maed to obtain historical Infomi'atloii ahomt the 
original forest oov«i». Th& original territorial survey 
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r«e.03?dS| aat® la moat loealltles tti® tarllest settle-
meata, m%ip& sq eonitltmted at to yl«14 rtpreientatlf®, saiaple 
a&ta on fertsts aa4, In eonsiiti^atel# itgr#®, fereit, sp©eles» 
tilt pmrpose of^-this stiiSy liag hem t© attempt a partial 
recoRstractloii of tk© ppiai^val eov#r in Iowa froa 
original survti' notes. 
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HlflEW or LIflMfURE 
fht 118® of original, ©nrvtjrei's* fl«M notti for ®so« 
logieal studies kas b«ta ia existeae® for a ©oasittriiblt 
tia«. On® of the tafliast r&tmmme to this approaeli for 
eeelogieal piirpeats was by faal i» Sears (£5, p. 325), in 
1921. H« wrotei 
fh® first Oliio Burv^yB wtr# gentrmlly &om by 
traintd wo©ts»tii| and sxliawstiv# fi#li oheeks 
show that timlp specifi® i«tewlaatioii® of trees 
ma^ be pratty ginsrally rtlled. upon. 
Stars again rtmarkei i» a lftt@i? paptr CB6,. p* 139), after 
briefly d©soribing tti® %»# nil© s®otioo» of tli@ reetangular 
sartty aethoi originattd by U. S. a#ograplier, ffctomas 
luteMftss 
Slatfi# ©orneri t3#©ofliliig pBrmmmti the net rtsult 
of itttcMns* plan has ''beea a prsstrvatloa of a sys-
ttaatie iaetli©a of swell great MoJogleal valti® as to 
red®®a iti g®0ii©trl0al ®tiort ©oaiags. 
toother early end exteniivt user of th© original survey 
notes vm leaoytr (16, p. Ill), who said of the oethod: 
Hi® writer l« ooHTlBeed that th© soat aoeurat© 
pictmr® of plaat distribution btfore the settle-
laeat of the mmlry cam 'b® obtalaet from th.t 
study of Burf'^y r©0oMi a« iadlaattd. 
til® greatest amount of rseeat work astng this method 
hm bteu. dome by Potgger fSS,, p» 112)., who ssys of the pro-
e©<iur«i 
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It isemi to m that the siiririy fiata taken ml-
foraly from all types of habitat should preseot 
a fairly aoetirftte o^er-all pletare of th@ itatui 
me lii a county qt ©tries -of eowntiea. 
Similar vltwa hm® hmn express®!! by Illtrson (6), Fassttt 
(7), Qor&on (1^# I^iitg (18),, aM Dick (4). 
IMi type ©f stu^y has b#to aaa.® to ft grmter or l©sitr 
degree In lew Iwk CIS#, Peaosylfmia CIS)# ©hi© <25, 26), 
ZnAlm&^Z, 22, 23, 24) ^ MieMgaii (4, 15, 16, 1?), and Wis-
mmlu (6f 7). 
A §tm4y of th@ fegitatieu of any region coBuoaly tumi 
apea the tst&blichcient of the eliaax fomatlen. Tht ollmax 
tor lm$. hm hm& 'fmXomly ^onsidtred to b® prairie (E?, 33) 
a»d t"or#®t (3, 16, 19). flie variations in th.# laterpre-^-
tation of flie tei»ii aafi %lm dtgi*«t &t preeislsn pessiblt in 
the ®statoliihffl®nt of th® eliaax, make use of the ©oncept 
tifflQult 13, §,.30, 34),. 
Meawr sad dleatats C3§) stated that tlier® li only on® 
0liiiax aad that Is cllmstle. Af to naalag a elifflax, they 
said that tlii • Mghest typs ©f veg®t&ti©n pegsltolt undtr a 
parti§iils.r tllaate is the Q'llmm type, fhe moet atoundant 
f'tgetation dote aot n%meBB.rlly iaiieat® a ollmax* 
Weaver m d  ( 3 3 )  considered Iowa to be near 
the t«.st©ra 'borA<&r of the pi»&iri® elisaxi the elimax borfler-
ing oa tht east *ag eonsidtred by %hm. to be sm osk*«M(Skory, 
and tm forest within thi'pmlrl® elimax to b© pr®-cslliiax. 
s 
g-ltasoa Ci, 10, 1.1) siibse2ll)@4 to the idta that the 
srta studied tier® falls unaer & trae f©reft elisax. it said 
that tht pftaelpal yeg®tati©ii g^ompi wtrt 4lff#rtRtia,t®i in 
th9 t©ftl&rj asd ha:ts eotttlsaeuflf ,®ftlntM.a©fi tlitir prtseat 
pesltloii, witii hQu&&&x7 r«&ijmsta«riti diiriBg liiterglEolsl 
period!. Btiriog & xerotlitaii© ptrled foll^wiiDg the retreat 
of %tm fra«eoasla lee, tfa© prslrits ad'fi»e«<i to tfesii* eastern 
aad «ott,tliem limits, ftrafittallf* slfiee tliat tiae, iaereag'td 
reiEfall liaa csttsed a nortlieru and wmtmn algfatiOB of 
deeldttous forests into ppalrle ars&s. Ooiii®Qutn.tlf fh© 
fcrtst teas eoasiderea. t© tiavt mm hmn mrm extensive in 
tb.i laiciwst tlima it la to4^» Sltaion (9) f®lt that th© 
arrlYal af tli® ln§.imm mA iacrtatti pr'slplt firts caustfl 
the t&rsst to ree#i® orj©# sgala, tout t© a lasstr 4«gre®. 
As settltmeat ©am# lo the Century the ©xteoelve 
oulti¥atloa arid itopplrig of fir®i allQW#€ th# ellaax 
typt {forest) to adirariee again. 
Trailstau (30) 1b bis paper oa t.be Pmirie Ptainsula 
stated tiiat tH# presefit eliaate aloris is ino&pablf of dstei*"* 
aliilrig a ellaax la aay glTtn .pl&ot. He e©a®iatr«t ttmphic 
factors aa.fi iaicr@elima:te iBpertaiit, 'but m the other hand 
tiles® aloae canRot aeeamt for th# grtat txtemt of the 
prairit y©fl0ii . Transeaa' rtlt tMt flrt© hat# the fullow-
lag «ff8ctg{ tbttt in feres t elimattg -they retaM devslop-
flitnt but do net result lo seriito o.s» reiruc.t of forest. In 
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pr&iris ellaat©, they mmj lielp maintsia pralyle ani oa mi»« 
©ocaaloris aid In ©alarglag it. frmmm salS fartheip of th© 
Prai,rt@ Ps»iBii«la, that ^aii,y ,f«rtfc#r talid stwiy aufit inoltta# 
mmj factors eueii so pr,.at elliiat©,, soil types leaaing to 
the ;;a«t«lopaetit of prairie earthej^ anfl ?eg®tatloii typts 
imteaatlrig the Pr&lrit Pemlasttlai-
BrStta:C;S, .p, l£) gtatsd -of tlinaxi 
^he clim .?.:v {cliiaf»tiG climax) occupies the afeF-
age sites and is the result of long continuing 
clim£,.tic control. It is able to roproduc® itself. 
However, unaer the impulGe of ^^raftually changing 
climates and becaure of mljrw.tions infiuceo by, bat 
not necessarily keepin^^ pKce with, changing cli-
laate, cliaaxts may ohange. Any regional oliraaxes 
may 'c& but a st&ge, a long p©.UPe, in a climatic 
giiseessioa or oliser©. 
irsuia coasidtrei th@ thr@@ I®¥a eoanties studiei in this 
p&p&p (Fig* 1) as falling into th@ following 0ateg#ri@s-$ 
sottth^festtpn oas*.tMi€ of Allaatatee In tht Mlsiisslppi 
'fallen fit0tioa of the mrfkmm divliion of tht oak-hickory 
forest rtgion. Tii® rest of AlX&MAm in the triftless. s@e-
tion. of tee isaple.~toasiwood forttt region. Jaokson County is 
alaost entlrtlf within th® aorttiera diirision of th® oal;-
M.«^fcory forest rsgionn with & ir@ry narrow river teana in tiit 
sortliern part of th« eouaty falling la the driftless sec­
tion. Lee eounty has its nor^l^we.stfirn on®-third, in th# grass­
land or prsl,ria fo,r»atioa. fh# rsst of l,te County lies in 
the oafe-Mckory region.^ Braan ineliaaee th# rest of th# Xowa 
ares stuaiat her® in th# grasilani. ©r pr&iri$ formation. 
T69N 
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In all mmm the ot migj^atioa mi iagi*#® ©f toesis 
Qf v®g@tatioit li 'dlpeetly 4#p«Mfat mpea all fseteps of tht 
0lt®i sail., tap0gpaplif,» tsaptj?atttrs, swalight, ete. 
thme t#»<i t© aak# a *.iit#»oliaax* of primary coniidtratioa. 
Mb abof© ts %im Qpimim geaer^lf sxpytfsM fcf fTaftttau 
(30), 01e&®oo (9», 10, 11), .Pdtsgtr (22) ^  leOoate artfl l,ooials 
Cl9)|, flr&wa SiHaeit iZf)ao.a Whit taker 134), la the 
a©t©»inatl6Jft tH® fieiiiisaat tegstatlQa t& b# txpeeted. 
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MAflRI,AL3 AID MEfHGBi 
A $Ui&f wai aacl® sf th# prisiefal pr®^s©ttlem®Bt ferest 
.cover 0f'tliree I«wa eeatttiee, AlXasgkae, I'e.ek.io.ft ana L©tj 
tbrt© belt traiBieeti tlx ©IXes taeh maning aeroea 
t'tm state; (1) 98' iorth, fg) f©wE0lilp S§ Ilorth 
mi. C3| towiJ-iblp 69 iort , gaa, -itltottd towatMps ea th« D©i 
Moia®® atti llsgottri liTOra CFig. 1|. fowniMp tS loi'tti, 
Rang# 48 lf®0t Is ©a tb© ilg SIjiiix lltw wislob f©p»if the Iowa 
bottiit&ry at' this point ifig- 31) . 
flue -prlmtpeX mmm of iate, for thie vork van the 
orlglaal JvSrta sarttj rteoMs or file la the office of tht 
Seepetary .©.f li&afl Of fie#, lii the gtate €apitol Biiild-
lag, Mb MolmSf t^m-
The first pttblle Isfsfi eurreyi IB the tm'rltorj- whieh is 
now torn tmre mat© by Jtaifer f*. iprigg lo IQilg* w©r« 
in til© soattisro tip of i^ee GetiBty, .Imowa a« the '^hmi& of the 
ialftor®®40*.. fhe ©rg«lr.t4 Rttrttys of tfe-i entire state began 
la i830 and wefe eoapltted !» 1889 (21),* 
fla# l0*fi L&iiS iarfty 
In sritJ? that the «ethoa of tabuXatloi* &t data ussa ia 
this ftmdf b© clfarlf unieriteod, a. feritf ®,«30©iwi.t of th® 
oaiiaer ia wMels. tht orlglaal sawty was taken ii lnGlii€©d 
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(21, g9a). 
flit surrtys ttitt la Iowa mm ©f th® typt r@f®rr©a to 
a® th« pwQtmgulBT s^rstea, whioH was soBfimatei om a tya-
laetrleal nertJa-soath, tast-west basis. fti« iiajoi? sub-
ai¥lt4oii.s were feaom as to-wusMpi whieh were ar®s.s of 36 
squart mil®s. She lints oa th# n©rtli aad sotttli bordti* of 
each towasMp w©r® teMti towsMp lines, while tfeos« on 
ths ©ast aod west mm teraei range llnei. fto® area lying 
betweea %m rmg$ llati was osllei a i*ang@. i*aiig®8 
war® naabereS aoEis@eiitii'®l|' east ©r wtst frea a specific 
Prineipal Itrldiaa. In laws tht prlnelpal ierldiaa was 
iuateer i Itsl. flu# arta between tswaitoif liii#S' •»«© ©all^td 
a %9vmhXp' In tlie aidwest thms towatWlpi wtre muaberea 
O0Bst©iitiir»lf noi'tli &w 0©*itli fmm a toas® lla® Mmnlwg 
thFOUfh the geogr&pMo eenter of ArkmsMB* i®nc« th® 
gouthefiwiest tSQwatteAp l» Iowa I® fowntMp $5 Mortli. 
Bi®s# rmgm and towiastoips wtre ludtpeaatnt ©f ©ounty 
s»d 'State Hats, and oaa tot ttstd today as g®o-
grai^lc-al i»«f®r@a.0« polRt® by givlag th© proper i®signatlott 
for towasiilp aiti rangt. fhiis, fom^hlp 9f Scrtk, Bange 4 
f®st 0f tilt itli Frinelpal Itridian, r©fws to PalRt Cre^fc 
fowaibip la the ©euttr of AllsBak©© QomW; I©wa. CFlg. g). 
i-fteh 36-tt*»a3r«-.mll« arem falling In a tpecifi© town-
sMp and rang# wm then S'«b»dJliride<l into 36 areas, 
II 
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or amtlmB* f© fsellitate th« »e#liajil©s of tbt mrwej, 
emh Qt tiles# stetleiis was jattateertd ia m spmitie ©rdtr 
Cflg. 3|. XI was antielpattd that a furtlier aivlsiOR of 
tktse seation# wouM tot iteetssary at so»t future a&te^ so 
posts were mtBhlished at the kslf way pmiat, eallti 
t#r seetioa esmerBf. m m&r'f emtim 3.in« (Fig* 4), 
&« 0Figiii&l sum^fQw wse i,iast»et§i to s«l@et two 
trees 4t ^mh st@ti.oa ceraer aot qttarter itetloa mm&r for 
purpsiet ©f fiitmre ref#r@»:©#. fii© was to pseord In 
Ills jfi©M .aetsi tiit ii«e m& diwieter of ©ash tret aot Its 
bearing mA dlsttiae© froa tiie semer. As to the ©bel#® ot 
these trets,. tli« foll^wlag is ©xtrsotea. frsa the la«tr*io« 
tiQM Qt tfcie Sttrr®y©r teaeral p* 104 |i 
fraei employsd tltlitr fsr the purpost ©f bear­
ing or witness tr®«® are to be alive and feealtliy 
End not Itif than fivt Inches in dlaii#t&r. 
i0t oaly was rattier d®talle4 inforttatlea of mch witii«is tr©© 
gi¥«n, bttt tlie swrteyor was tRitmetet to locltit® th# follow* 
ing laforiiatloa la his aotei (21, p. 113)j 
low ar@ to tiiter in their proper plaets im th® 
field notes of your sarrty, & partioular dtso-rlp* 
tioii and th# #xact loeatlo» of tht following 
objeets . . , at what you enter^ and 
at what a.istaric« you l©av@, irrery riirer, ortek 
or other "bottom'', prairie., ii-amp^ »arsh, grot# 
or windfall, , . • th# itf-tral fcinds of timber 
ana ua<iergrowth| nssing th# tiistoer in tht ©rdtr 
of its prevalency. 
A stiMidaM fom for reeordiag fl®M n©t@s vm preserib#<l toy 
the Surt«y©r ataeral (21). Fig» 5 it a reproitietioh of 
1$ 
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origlaal fl@ld C£9b). The wltaees tre.ss and the sur-
fefor*i tts.arlptiotts wer# th® data ^stA In this studj. 
Reeopdiag and lappiag 
fli# original fltia not©®I bm pi@tn.r6fl. Iw 5J w0r6 
0opl@4. la th® earlj *30*8,, ana'fista f&r tills paper were 
takta from tlitee copies. Fig. 6.-is a ss»pl.@ pag# of the 
form ttset to ©olleet the fieslred laforffiatiott-. Th# witness 
trees were thtn tabalcteA fey fpeelei ana towrisMp. Fig. f 
is a sanple of a witne&s tree tabulation s.feeet. 
a® reeoastraet 1.0-11 ©f the fortst-prairle teotone vm 
doo® % aarkiiig o-e a aap tke lecatiQH where the survtyor 
Eotti p.rsirlt'', ««.iit0r p.rftlrl#*', tlraber"', 
«sEter timber''» By ©©aneotlEg laitst p©lttts^ m platmr® of 
ths orlglBal feori-©r liat was posglbl©. Bfse was als.o made 
©f thi ©rigia-sl plats in this reeottstrmotloa. 'Th® o.rlgliiial 
l>lati ar® also on flit in th# hmM ©ffle®. The tmrirtj 
aaterlal, fed aoil maps lEB), were iiset in -aaklag th® aap-s 
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•S^irftyors* Besifaatloas of fr©«® 
Silt surrt^reM* iia»@a for tli© timm showed gui^rl.singly 
littl# tarlatlen. fiiis was perhapi 'becaus® th#f liai id®n-
t lca l  imtmst ipm t21)  a i i t  were  good mo^smm C2i) .  
fii® ttrm Meto3?y miitomfe%@aiy laeliidti both S&rra oTata 
(Mill.) E* S.0eli -aai £.. e.ordiferpa.0. {lva»g.) I* Kocii tout was 
•always'recoMtd. as iilekei^y. Otli.ei> listed only by a 
general eooaoii aw# were wilMw, aaplt, and toireh. 
J 
In some 0a@©« a number of Bp«ei©s eeemtd to be reoog-
iilz®a^ bttt ©ftta Just the gmmp a-aae vm ia8.ed. Fo.r exampl#, 
th.® tabwlatien .h-cit tw© blaek &Bh In Mlanakee OowRty and 
two in Lee|. tkree *Mtt as.h in AilmaaM.©©; eight In Lttj and 
14 in J.aeksoii eom«.ty.f iowtver, ssh aldne was thi name given 
to 156 Btrnm. in All&sak#©, 25 in hm, m& S9 in Jaofeson. 
fijtr# sees® llttl® iowbt that as lllarsou {6) thetaght, 
tolsefc: ssb r®f#rx*ed to Fraxinu® aigra Marsh, snd whit® ash 
was £. h» fht Xmtmms whert %h& word ash aloa© 
¥as us«4 csoiald ref#p to sitiier of tb® two abo^r® atntioned 
spteits or £» •sea.asylvaa.lea iarshvi £• mnn. var. latiQ@olat& 
BQTiMj, ®nd ia hm C'Oaiity mm F. attadrangulate Miehx. Cl'3)» 
Gons«.qa«tttiy the ashes hair# been gi»oup.M togsther as 
f'rm:xinus spp* 
22 
In eas-t ef UIwis the turrtyorg use& ©la, white 
©Xs, aiid elii. li$m agmln. the sptclei liaift bten group©d 
together m Plaaa spp. 
WaUittt «n,d felask wmlnut laav# b«to gi?oupe€ together for 
slffillap rtaions. Beesuse ©f tfet tltes wher® it 1® found 
mM tile eas® of tdsatifle&tlofi,^ m have s©ise asiwrano# 
that th© sunrtyer® itfjpot® eitlier whltt walnut or towtt@rmit 
SMSESS* Whtii it ea»0 to th@ oak® the i«r-
veyers wtrt soasiittot in thei? tisag® of spfeitB ooiaiioE 
iiarats. Oalj two out of the 6,442 csalns TmQt^®§. for th@ 
three eountles were faeoi^teA me o.ak. la tacli of -thes® case® 
thare was «¥Menet of a aistak© lo the eopj. 
Seme of tiie Qmmn mmms tti?e4 fey tht swrirtjOFS are no 
longer la m% tMay. fabl® 1 gifm tiies© ©id aaaes m&. 
eoateaperary eoastsrparts. 
^afE«®n m& .L®# CJonatlts 
Dlatrlbatloa of sp©Qiet 
fabl® 2 lists til® spteies whlob ¥®r« r®eoM©t af wit-
msB trees lii t&t thrte ©.©ttnties, fJi© table lnelM©s th@ 
total iiumtoer ©f ipt©las fouiia in ©acli oouaty and th® total 
fottad ill Ell thrm ©omatlei.. fhert were 34 speeles or 
genera r@©oi^#d la the orlgiBal survty notts ia Lee County| 
g3 
fsfele 1. €©»»eii aaffles fouric. la the field notes 
Miile.fe are loeensistest wltfa pMstat 
usage 
aaae Biaoaiia* p^reteat eoaaon nase* 
^aeife ©sfe CMtrews. illiBSCidalis i©i»,tlie3?a Pla Oak 
I«llow 0®J£ a. fflnehlsa'sergii CliiiiqttaplB Oak 
Spaoiih. O&i. fi» cocclaea Searlet Oak 
S¥.aap Oak a. bieelor Bwmp Itiite Oak 
Lyan 
UM fllla irotrioana M,aaeij 
Llaa 
Sugar 4et,r saccMpym Sugar Mspl© 
Butterimt. imlmf. siifisti «iite Waliittt 
Clierry Prwitti a#,r©tlBa Blaek Qhmry 
Gof fttmit feiBftQelmittg aioietts lemtaekl'. Oof fee fr#e 
fmm Q&m.M. llliiio«a.gls fmm History 
Em%l QQTilm mmXmm 
^Froffl Qray*s MmmsX of Bet&ny, AmerlcBM look S^ompaiif, 
i«w lork, 1950, {12b) 
fable 2. l«®beF of trees reeorfied 
eaeii speeies 00 a eott-oty 
l©tal nnmber of speeies 21 
So. $ 
^:,uercus alba L- 968 31.4§ 
aaoyocarpa Mcbx. 899 29.§1 
5* "tfelutina Lara. , 431 14.li 
M* rubra L. 4E 1.38 
ellipaoldalis £. J. Eill 
mahleiabergli Eiigelai. 19 .62 
srllandlea MueacMi. 
G PC cine a Jiuenchii. 
blCQlor teilld. 
palustris i-iuenoliii. 
Ill QBka 2340 77.12 
Csrya spp. ' 126 4.14 
Tllia aBiericfcua L* 38 1.E5 
Acer saoo^iayua Marsii. S5 1.81 
Acer spp. 71 g.33 
Fraxlnus sup. 161 '5.29 
uTiu's'" s'pp. 84 2.76 
JnnlEOfi c In ere a L. § .16 
Julians 'gpp« 4 • ,13 
Betula Sup. 50 1.64 
and the percentage of the total for 
baels 
, J,mkaon _ hee .total 
29 34 36 
io. % 10. % 10.  ^
1164 36.93 936 34.63 30SS 34.36 
577 18.31 18-5 6.84: 1661 18.66 
4.39 13.93 311 11.51 llSl 13.27 
96 3.05 44 i .m 18£ g.os 
92 £.92 •i2 1.18 124 1.39 
60 2.22 79 .89 
68 2.S2 66 .76 
Si 2.04 5.5 .62 
11 18 .87 29 .33 
2 .08 2 .07 4 .o§ 
1, .03 - 1 .01 
238E 75.57 1711 63.30 6442 72.39 
137 4.3g 420 15.54 683 7.67 
112 3.55 60 1.85 200 2.25 
160 5.08 44 1.63 259 2.91 
29 .92 54 2.00 154 1.73 
75 2.38 36 1.33 272 3.06 
87 £.76 161 5.96 332 3.75 
15 .48 8 .30 28 .3g 
19 .60 33 1.22 56 .65 
6 .19 21 .78 77 .87 
I able 2. (C oii t inaed) 
Allaaakee Jackson Lee tot al 
Total aufflber of species £1 29 34 36 
Mo. io. !lo. lio. 0 






Oilryg flrftlniaaa {Mill.) 
K. Kooh 9 • .30 ES .83 7 .26 42 .47 
Fooulue deltoides March li .49 44 1.40 1.30 94 1.06 
Ceiiis oocideiitalis L. 1 .03 8 .25 62 2.29 71 .80 
Populus treiBuloldes Mlelix. 22 .'?2 20 .•64 1 .04 43 .49 
Jr'lataaus occldentalis L- 1 .03 17 .63 18 .20 
Aeficulus oct&ndra I'larsh. 8 .30 S .09 
Gledltsia triaoantiios L. 1 .03 7 .26 ^ 8 .09 
Pruous serotina Eiirli. 2 .07 3 .10 3 .11 8 .09 
Acer ne^undo L. 2 .07 4 .13 1 .04 7 .08 
Morus rubra L« 5 .19 5 .06 
Cratae^iii spp • 2 .06 5 .19 7 .08 
Ciyjifiociadus dioicus (L.) 
K. Koch 4 .15 4 .o§ 
Jaaiperus ^Irgiaiana L. 3 .10 3 .03 
Prufius doHiestioa L. 1 .03 1 .04 2 .02 
Gary a lllinoensls (Maii«.) 
locH- 1 .04 1 H 
O 
All oon-oaks 697 22.88 770 24 .43 992 36.70 2459 27.66 
Total 3046 100.01 3152 100.03 2703 99.98 8901 100.05 
26 
29 la JmkB&ii U&mtji ani 21 in Alltaake® Cowaty. 
lteo.oraiiig to Fulti (8), L©t Comtf today 'ii&» S7 ifpteles 
of trees l6el«aiiig varittlts, fowr fmum and tlii»®« 
QmtmmB * fhtts,, q£ a liksly 49 taallf lieatlflsble speeles 
m l.©e Gsuiity tsday, the ittrv#yo,r®» 34 »pmlm rt-eoried for 
tliis Qomity more tliitii IQQ ago,# ii a reprtsentatli't 
saaipi#. for Ia,©ferlie 120) listed 4g »p©isl#a,, 
elgiit 0f ti"4es# rare or meeiiBioB. th« 21 apeelts record©fi 
In tills eoufity toy, taa aurfti'ori alss api>0a..rei. to b© a r®pre-
S0iitatlvt saapl®. A list of tlje treei la Jaokeon Oounty 
was fiot locateA. 
fh© oaks ffiadi ttp -SS %& ?'? ptr cent of the total number 
in emh comity, falisa together th® oalt-Mekoi^ eemaiuiilty 
sptoles 133), ,ige£gi|. app., Sary.^ §pp., Ostrya yirglRlafla • 
grttaus str-Qtlna^ litre 82, 81 and 60 p©r mnt, resp©c-
tlvelf of th& total for HlMake«,> Jaskion and hee QomtleM: 
^jireas mmmeMmm 1® eoiis-iaerti om of th® nsost sue* 
eeesful pralrl® Infadtrs (3, 333» f#bl« S gt¥e« tht dig-
tributlsa of £. maerooarpa. §. il'fea sfld yemtlaa In 
townihipg with eooslder&ble forest-pralrle ©cotont, and 
toirinsfiips alii©st co¥ered itU forest. Mot© that la towR-
ships with ©xtfsosive pralrlt-forest eeotoae, £. maereoarpa 
mad.® up 56 p«r cent of tb® total of the tiire® Qaereas 
apeoles used, aad £. alba made wp 36 per 0'e»t @f th© total. 
However, In tbe townsMps with little or a© eootoij®, the 
E7 
fabl# 3. Distribution of thme ©ak epselta in 
two Tegetation ar«as 
Loe£t40.R 
QAiercus 
mmrooaippB. ' aila 
Qwareus 
vilutiria 
fowiighlp® with extenslv© 
orairie-forest ©©©tome 
I'SiS E8W BO 62 17 
Jack soft 




fotal liE 124 29 
Ptreeritage of total m*'? 56.9 8.4 
fownslilps with littl® ©r no 
Brai,i»ie«f-opest, ®eot©ia« 
Aiiasak®# 
T98S IS* S§ 69 4 
J ackson 
f66H R2E 43 87 40 
1^00 
T68M 15W 25 
nmrn-im Mi g0 
f0 tsl 127 giO 72 
feretotage ©f total 4o -fM 05.7 16.0 
S* BacroQayea pejrotfitag® dropped t© ^8 whU® coii-
prlsefi IS p@r sent of tlie total. 3, v@ to tin a iowbled its 
pereeatage in tli® foreeted township® at the of the 
£. SSS£BS££E5* 
E8 
the orlgifiaX lead surveyors iter© instractea to ©hoose 
the nearest tries 6 iaotoea of aore 1» tlfflitter for witness 
Xmm {21 f. 29}. fhe §,lstmm to these trets th© eomer 
was feoordtd in 3.iiifcs. fable 4 thovs th® mBt&ge dlstauees 
fable 4. 4t»cra :e di::;tance ia links of the principal 
trees iu oak-hiotori^ and oak-iaaplt-llnden QQmmmltlm 
Spteits Average dlatanee 
^©rous maeroaai ''B.S 104.4 e-
S* .aiM 78.8f 
B* 88.3? 
9M£M spp» n . B E  
4¥trage of oafc-lJletorj 88.88 
^er-ciis rw'brs 36.12 
Acer sacoii&rum E9.06 
lilla aaerioaaa .88 
Merag® of 0 tk-aaple-llnd m 30.50 
in litiks tli« prloelpal speeies in tootli th# oak.^l3lekory and 
til® red ©ai»ffiaple-liRd@ii ©onBunitles. 'Ilitse averages are 
from totals of fiv® tovnehlpn rm&Qm%y teleottf an« t^o town-* 
ihipi seleeted arbitrarily beesatts® of the oak«®apl@-lina©n 
ooamuiiitiei locatefi them* Q.mTQm !Bacr<jc&rga a-Teraged 104.45 
29 
links (68.94 feet) mmy tmm tht soraers. TMa aftrage 1@ 
16 l inks  aore  t l ian  tA® merage of  any athep gpecl^e  mA 
alao.il fouF times tli® aTtpag® of fll.ia eae.i'ieaa.a.* fb.e wit* 
oese trees la • tli© oal-Mofc03?y .QomBmiitj had m mer&ge dli-
tanc® from tb© copiier posti whlofei was siaost three tiaes the 
e.ir©ra f dista»et of those in t&t oak-saple-^Xladeiu Qommnitf' 
Ihest figures iRdlcata tlit opeaaiss of %h& hur ©fak stands., 
®jid allow that tii@f w@f« tfpl«a.llj tbts.* as aow, • i»@a®tit Ini^a-
sioag of. tae prairie. ¥® eaa ataw»« that tlie eiiAlimeii elios® 
tiia ii0ST@et euit&ble tree fo? s wlis.@is, aii4 tli&t 
are iiidlca.ti¥a q£ starids. fh© area pep tree Mouia he pto~ 
portloaal to tlie s«|ua.r© of ttm aistatia«, liem^ .stafta flensltl©# 
in tlie QBk"»ple--li'Mm nearly nine times %a the 
0Bk»hiQk0i>f' CSuah ilfferenots iitdioat# tb© presarice of savaw-
nail foriiatioiis in tlit oak-alclcory. It is proba.bli' of @eQ«* 
lo..'.-icsI glgaifi®an0e that average dlstaiiees to %#rou.a al.ba 
0ar.yg. spp. •w©r® It&s thin thos# to £. aacroearpa and Q. 
XSMMBS* 
Qyefoui lafterooaypa asd® up 30 per cent of tiie tr©s« l.n 
AlXaoaketj IS p«r eeat la Jaeksoa aad only 7 p#r etut in Lt©. 
These fissures auggest youiiger forsst fo3?!iatioii ia the north­
ern aM sine® th.er® was also less prairie in the 
north, a reo«nt immion of prairie here* §. merilandioa an€ 
St' eooeinea w®r« reeoMtd mly in Le© CoiiBtyi i|. etellata 
aM .g» bicolog« only in Ja.ekson and hm< 'Ilie more southern 
30 
sptei.e® sueli si Aeecuius oetsnara, SymnoeXaAus aiQieias« and 
Gary a ilXlRojeBgiii mre foaM only In L«e CO'imtf. Ifee 
occmrrenets of QelM.s Qo.oideiitalii (Allaaekat owe, Jackson • 
aiglit.,, l.©« 62), Pl&taaaue oceiaeatalls CAll.aaak.ee uQue, Jaek-. 
i-OB ©a©, Le© 17), tleditela tyiaaaatliot (Allaaakee non©, 
Jacksoii one, 'l,®# smBn) suggest-an lavislon direction from 
the soutti, and possibly tlie nortkem limit of their rangei. 
. iR XQoklng at the total umbtr of ^litaesa trees reeorfiea 
in eaeh cQuaty (fabl® £), it i-s neeeisary to bear in raind 
tliat the total area of eacia mmitf it iifftreat arid that 
tlie typography and the amount of prairie arii water affiot 
tiie total aiiaber of ti»««s. Tbt aamto©? of 'ivltiiess trees per 
iqiisr® iBile in the oottsties studied mm as follewsr Alla-
makes, 4.7i| Jsekioa, 4.87j gni Lte, §.12. Oicse figures 
are sooewliat Biirprising in vim of the gsiall peresntag® of 
prairit in Mlasakte aa<l tli« larg® ptreentag# is Le« Gosnty. 
Howefsr, Table § inaioatts an iacrtas® in forest a®ttsity to 
the sotttb hy tlii iaartas© shown in tli« pereeatage of trees 
falling ofi liat-
frte sii^ft 
Mtiiottgii surveyors were Instriicted to tiie only tree® 
with aia®@ter@ of 5 iaalits ar mors, mmB 4-.iiao-fe tree® were f 
r®oort«d. The rtasea t© iiav® toe«ii tht sparst tree 
31 
tabi® §. fi»e0i falling on lint Xu emh of the 
tbrit counties 
Gottoty 
io. of tre©« 
ill county 




Allwafcffi 3030 £1? 7.U 
J aefcsoa 3038 432 13.77 
hm 2i69 444 16.51 
pepmlatloa in 0®rtalft rtgloms umh &§ tlie oak bai»r@ri-i or 
safaajB^. fh® te» %aM 'barrens'* is eosgldtred hy tfm writer 
to be symufmus with eafc»*-0fjeiiliig® aai ©^-^'Savmnali. Sears^ 
StfiBition of oaJfe^opming (26, p. 2iO) isi 
Efssentl&ni' oaisi-saifannah^ tia® oa& forming ©pen 
tlain grovts, or ueixig present as scattsrefi claffips 
or Individuals, x^lth the gTOumS feetin?een o^empied 
by grassei aiid forts. 
fills appears to isserifet the ooailtlo.ns fouaS in the areas 
studiea 1ft Miis turtey. Brnua (3) ana M^cOeoib ant hmmln 
(191 ®piak of ©sfe-smfaaaa^i la Iowa, low#-?®!?* the #wfty©rs 
m& tJaose writing ef tba aum&y (21, 29) t«m ttils typ« 
oafc-barrtas. 
on# tre« *&§ fottnA mith a rteoMea ai»«ter of 85 Ineii®®, 
bat tMs may hav# b®@n ki trror. In j-mkaon e©mty, f8©l 
RIS Sth Bl, whit® ©&ks mrm reeorded as fQllewsi tlx trees 
30 incfe®®,. sot 34 liicr^s,. foart^ta 36 t&re^ 40 iaelits, 
two 42 inolies, tbr©# 44 %mhm, tm 4© Ineht® in aiaaeter. 
m 
TM average Aimet&f ot the ®ost laportaat speclts 1® 
showft'-in fatei.® i. ttteroua mm&mmmB. Xmrmm^ mn than 
6 lacMi aiid Aeti* aaeefaaraai almost 8 luefees fron Allamakee 
mmth throtigii Jmkmu to Lm County. Only !Jlia»i tpp. showed 
m appy@8ialbl# laerease froa nor^tfe to srouth, 
although elassM a.s & flood plain 
spteif®,. Is a goet lavsdtr of pmirle (19) • fh# similar 
aftx'agt sizt ©f tiiii tree in the-mrthem ewatles fits 
with othtr 6¥td«ac@ thst these areai mm forested rather 
reeeiitly hj iavasien of f®rtil« prairl# aoili. MeGoiab and 
Looiais (19) found IftTg® tr®@« of a- aaerioatia typioal of 
tormt OB prairie soils in Story Coaaty. 
Frimevial forest dietri.batioa 
Figs» 8, ® m& 10 ar@ -aajpi of «a©li, ommtj •hwing th# 
prairie-^fortst tonodsry Hats « rteorded toy tht surv@yors, 
and th® distribution of th® varioms forest types (33). 
Upper and lower floQd«»plaia» fh« proaia«at upper and 
lower flaoi-plain species are ©©asidered as follows (3, 33): 
3.ali:& ®PP'» B®tml&^ i ouulna dtltQidea. Platanui ooeidentalis 
ia tb® im&r floed-plaini EgMSii ®pp., fiJais @pp., lagMflS 
oi.ii#rem^ and gal tig o-eeiitatalia ia th# appsr flood-plain. 
Qak-barrene. tfe® oak-barren artae were foand in most 
plaee® where ©xt©fisl¥® fortst sigt prairie. Th« "barrens 
S3 
fabl© ia. Average 41.aaet©f la imhee. of. mot 
speeles ©smprialiig ©r nor® of 
tfie stemi recoM« for-®soh oounty 
hm 
OM^rcm ®a.ba 13. .ae 16 .74 17 .88 
• msorocarps 10 .12 11 .28 16 .66 
'4* V&utliia 12 .61 14 .03 16 .97 
12 .87 16 .22 18 ..27 
S&py& app. •i .§6 .43 12 .63 













fraxiTOS sm* 11 .2? IS .26 14 .S6 
Ulmus e v v .  14 .19 14 .48 14 .62 
fatol® 6to. Least slgalfleast tiff©ftiio©® of atan 
aia»et®i»i m ifielitfl Ijttwf.tn eountle-s 







.01 .Oi .01 .Oi .Q1 .05 
..79 .60' .80 .61 .84 .64 
.li .14 ..9i .72 .90 .67 
1.0.i ..80 1.1§ .88 1.16 .88 
5.1§ i.39 • 3.13 2.37 • 3.70 2.80 
1.11 .84 .89 .6? .91 .69 
3..gi £ .4S 2.79 £.11 3.96 3.00 
.74 .§6 ...81 .62 3.07 2^33 
1.39 M . f O  £.05 g.43 1.85 










P P '  
fablg 6c. Analysis of variance of tree dlaaetere la tabl© 6a 






.aerocarpa Q.. "feinting. s* rubra 
Betvem e-ouoties S 411?.62*^ 2 3645.26«* . 2 l?g0,87«* 2 326.11«» 
Mitiiln coiiiitles 3055 49.94 1658 18.79 117? 36.-16 185 »0? 
S. spp. s- amerleaiia 4. sacokarwm spp. 
Betwtea eountles 2 'm-9.33*« 2 389.74«« 2 934,48«» 2 16?.77"^« 
iltlilo eo»aties 672 12.06 lio 40.12 26? 34.10 288 £6.2? 
E- ®PP' 
Btt«@ea counties 2 5.90 
Mlthlii oounties 259 34.8? 
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w©re located by noting Mitness tr@es raeo-rded after enter-
iag the prairie. If ttie dletanee and direction of the tree 
from the coriier were sueh as would place It %u the prairie, 
til© area was GOflsidtrefi an oak-Mrrtns • Exaiapl©; 
Jaefc.3011 County 
'1871 131 §tli m 
Between SeetiOBS 2& ©tid 26 
i eliala» later p-ralpi® 
40 * Set quarter seetloii post 
Wliltt oak 6" dla» 51 links a«ay 
WMte oak 8" dim- 58 " 
Qowmr SmtloBs 86, 2?,| 34, 35 
45 cliaias Srittr prairie 
• 80 " S®t eorner post 
MMt® oak ? Sis;. 13 lliiks away 
Bur oak 7« dla. 46 « «• 
T87I 141 5m m 
Between Seottssns 16 and 16 
25 oiialns lister pralrl© 
34 " But oak 6* dla. on line 
40 ^ Set quarter seetioa post 
Ibite oak *7** dla. 
iwr oak 8"' 4ia. 
All^aiafcet County 
f9?i mv &th m 
Between Sections 14 awfi 15 
53 ohalns inter prairie 
80 * Set aorrier post Sections 14, 15, 10, 11 
Blaefc oak 10*' dla. 250 links away 
Blaok -osk 10« aia. 97 " » 
Mote the diameters of these barrens witness trees. 
Coinparlion of tiie diameters of these trees with the mean 
diameter of emh species in their respective eountles 
(Table 6) shows tiiat tii© witness trees are well below the 
means. 
4£ 
Q^A*hlckory, prairie. Oak-iiiokoi'y,, 
0sk~Baplf-liBd.t»| aafi prslrl® mm %m toailc eoMuiilties 
to tot fomd iG tilt ar#mg stttdled.- lb© ©ek rtpres«iitatl¥®s 
la t.ht oak-aaplt-liMtB areai were alaoBt always ^aercua 
lo lit# %"m pralrle-ftftst line wai fouad to be 
mom aferupt (ftw apesa of fesfwnt) tlgii in eltlier Jackson 
OP All«iik©®|- iiiggtsting stafellizmtlsa of the foyeit-pralri# 
smtom* Also Itt hm Gomtf thert wa® relativelj less 
pX'isetal forest soi'tp %hm ia eilhtf of th® other two 
©oiiiiti@0. Tfeis mmbin&tlQA of oMsr, atnser fofest ©nd 
mom prairie i® txplain bl® m tht bsiis @f foil tjpes. 
L«® Oo^ttHty larairies vtr© ©a aearly lef#l tmsm till. • *011® 
old®!" till'has Seveloptd into plss^Mli with poor internal 
aad fi»#<iu@.atly poor surfsoe draiaag#* *oC€»mto aui ,L0oai« 
(191 hme sliowii tbat siieb soil® art l.iivad©fi f®ry slowly by 
forest* All»skee prmlrim, in oaatratt, were on relllRg 
peristabl® lotss foils of th® fm& striei, where iftvasio-n may 
be ©xptotei wbea eliaatie eoniitiorig ere fa'ToraW®. Oak-
laaple-lifidea was fomnS to oofer a relatlTtly tsall arta even 
ia hes Gomtf* 
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fi'aastssts fowusMp 98 Marth, f&wmhip 8S iortli 
Slid fowiitMp 6i iei'fli 
file Iraagiets wtr@ towE«Mp-wMt l>ana« «xt®Rdiag west 
aoross tiae state froffi the tfer«@ lifglislppl ltT#r ©#miti08 
CFlg. 1). 'ttiese, togetter witli IMe ©ouatlts aM s«le©t#a 
towoiMp® aleag the Hm loiaei ajcit lltsoiiri li?©rs v@'wb 
dtelgfted %Q saspli th© irtgtta,tl?e »et.® of the state. 
Again, all witness tre®g wtre rmQT&M. a^d all data 
• talnlttg t@ mtffi. 
Jk total of §29f ti»©es was reooMed tram tfce ttot® 
Ipsaseotf Cfabi0 ?). fli® auiiiber #f difftremt ttiafls of 
trtti mm'P4.€^ £yom the wai f#ry similar to ttet 
fQuM in til© §©uatif8 Cfateltt. 2 m& | 31 gtaei»a ant 
sp«0i©-s -were r®aoi€#a from tli® three i:i*tii.se0tt as aompareS 
tQ 3i tmm tlie ttoes 
©aks agaia iieas «p s, majority of tli® tFt«.s reeei^td. 
fli«y €offi|>ri««€ §B pm eeat of the reeorded %#ita®si trees 
froia transeet 98i» §6.6 pei* eent tmm trausset 8ii and 61.4 
per eeat froa traiistet 0ti. fatole f showt also tiiat la tiie 
oorthepri traiistct,. fownsliip 91 ierth, tli® ^pralrlt 
^-ereae gacFQoarpa* ®att' up S4.i per eent of all the trees 
r®eoM,@i. 
fable iufflber of trees Fecorded 
each oa a transeet basis 
.f98M 
io» 0 
Quercus alo& L. 132 14 .97 
%. BiaorocarDfa Mlchx» 481 M .65 
q.. velutiiia Laxii. 111 IS .59 
q. r^B'ra L. IS 2 .04 
^4. elllBSoidalis £. J. Hill 27 3 .06 
4^- ifl\ililenberia;ii Eaaleia. 1 .11 
mariiaadica Kuench-h. 
Gocciuea hueriotm. 
4|. stellata „eim. 8 .91 
W,. oalustris .-uei'ioiali. 
All oaks ??8 88 .21 
Gary a bwo- 3 .34 
Till a ai&eric ana L. 7 .79 
Acer saccharua Marsh. 6 .68 
Acer SPD. ? .79 
i'TaJXinus syp. 14 1 .59 
Ulfflus spp. 20 8 .28 
JuRlans clnerea L. 2 .23 
JuglaiiS S0p. 2 .£3 
Betula app. 
Salix spp. 6 .57 
dstr.Ya tlrginiaaa (Mill.) 
i:. io0h 5 .57 
and the pereeat&ge of the total for 
Total 
lo lo. So. 0 
362 23.12 492 17.57 986 18.61 
270 17.84 ©22 28.83 1373 25.92 
196 12.5£ 255 •-.,95 562 10.61 
73 4.66 170 5.97 261 4.93 
172 6.04 199 •3.76 
1 .02 
1 .04 1 .02 
1 .04 1 • .02 
• 8 -.57 13 .46 29 .55 
16 .56 16 .30 
909 &8.05 1742 . 61.14 3429 64.74 
38 2.43 401 14.08 44 E 8.34 
114 7.28 98 3.44 219 4.13 
92 6.88 2& .88 123 S.3g 
32 2.04 29 1.02 66 1.3 
66 4.22 26 .91 106 2.00 
11§ 7.34 336 11.79 471 8.89 
13 .83 4 .14 19 .36 
6 . 38 59 2.07 67 1.27 
23 1.47 7 .25 30 .57 
32 2.04 2 .07 39 .75 
14 .89 4 • 14 23 .43 
fsbl e ?. (Qm timed) 
wm 3 f851 • T69i, f©tal 
lo. $ lo. ,« 10 . So. 
I'ouutlus deltoldes March. 8 '' .91 57 3.64 61 2.14 1S6 £.38 
Celtls occidentalis L. 1 .11 8 .51 1? .60 26 .49 
FoduIus tremuloides Miciix. 21 2.38 32 2.04 1 .04 54 1.02 
Aesculus octaiiara Karsii. 2 .13 12 .42 14 .26 
uleditsla triaoaifttiios L. 1 .06 ? . .V; 5 8 .15 
PruauB serotlna Eiirh. 2 .23 9 10 . '55 21 .40 
Aeer nei^waao L. 1 .06 5 .18 6 .11 
korue rabra L- 2 .07 g .04 
Crataems syp» 1 .06 1 .02 
Jufiiperus Virginian a L* 
•iilM iililW" .11 , 1 .0^ E .04 
.All ooa-oaks 104 11.79 65? 41. §5 1107 38.86 1868 3i-.26 
total 882 100*00 1S66 100.00 • 2849 100.00 529? 100.00 
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In Bmh traa.sfat there ¥«re & rmmber of towrisblps whloh 
wtp® ftttirelf iiadt up ot pixalpie vefttatlea with no trees 
r@©oM.«i. Many towngliips were aore thm half prairie, fti# 
tmmher of tmm falling sa liae i® mstfi af m. inaieator of 
rilf4tl?e ferest asusilf rath#*' tiiaii atteaptiiig to reereate 
tbe pr«iri« ar«f.i la tacli tovnihip and then estiaatiag the 
sisf of thti® aftai of pjpslrie. ffa® relattf© dmslty of 
eveo a sisall are® seeh as s grm^ in am corii©i» of an other-
wis# prairie towofhip eotiM bt obtalaeA fej referring to tti© 
trees falling o® list. fsM# S siiows tht' nufflbtr of such 
fable 8» frtet falling oa lla® i» eaeh ©f the 
tliret trail ®®0t.s 
So* of trees io. of trees % of 




tre@» and their perediitag® ©f tiie total Rttaber of trees 
recorded for eaoh trajs«©et. this msasttre of timber density 
ladieatt® that th€ fisasity iseresgtid fmm south t© north* 
An idta ean to® otot&intt of changes in th® forest density 
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fli« 11 • f@F c«nt of trees falling m line in 
neleeted townships of the ti>«tns«et8 
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falling m lin« 1ft each tQmmhlp. 
flaberei towaitoip® la sppn'oxiiiately tM sane longl-
trn.d© v@m usefi froa ®aeb tra08§©t» Fof ex.aapl® towoshlpi 
la Ha»g«s 8, i, 10, 11 aad 12 West had ti®b«i' in tach of 
tlire® latlt»4«s. However,, fartli-tr ¥#st, Eangi 27 West In. 
fowGslilp is iorth hM m tlmfeer,. m the mxt pang® west 
wltli timber was iiiei Cl30f). fhe ms« ©f sample areas of 
tppr©xlffiat©ly tqttal longltrnd# aaif it passlblt to pjol the 
three tovashlps of eqmil lo^gltiifle froia each, traasect. 
fhe resmlt oao Is® st®B in Pig. IIB. la all @s.®ts them 
wm a d©flnlte iaortass la th# pereeEtagt of trets falling 
on llii# Bear tlif .aifldl# of tb& trmMmts> fhls was du® to 
til® prestiiof ot rii-srs* ly tlit tl»# a^proilmateli' half the 
state hai b^ea ©o¥@ret Clg2W) there &m Tsry fm trees fall­
ing oa lifiie* flits# p@mmtag@8 of tm@B falling on line s® 
a measttr® ©f relative dtnslty iBdle&t® th®t th# tree stand 
of 100 years ago not only dteraas©^ frao south to north tout 
from east to west. Si@ie dir©ctl©aiil trtods smggest a ,trat 
ijavasioa direetioa tmsi the southeast to the northwest, fhe 
rainf&ll la I©w& increas®! in a s^stttheastern dlreatioa and 
the drainage is elg$ gtBtrally in that iireetlon (1) so an 
itt¥s.el©» direatloa toward th® aorthwtst is to tot ®xp@eted. 
fh© aestt aistaaee, in links C?.92 incshts), from the 
oeriier pests was also ©btalnti for some witnms trets to 
give m idea .of  re la t lv# Seusl t i '  of  f taod Cfable  9) .  Ae in  
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fable 9r Average distaac#, away ( i n  links) fro® 
corner oT dominant ©ak-Mckory aM 
oak-linden-rnapla tr®«i In tb© three 
trmsmtB-
Speeie-i ' f&Si fsii f60ll 
Oafc-MO'toi^ 
, 14? lii.is 112.23 
9£.51 67.3? 71.24 
Q.. lelutiaa 181.14 101.99 148.81 
£iaj'®pp' 49. §0 46. §2 m . m  
Av®.rag» 142.22 108.30 98.98 
0 a^-lindea-mmple 
SMCT:! Sifeii 58,05 46,-. 71 81.54 
l©tr saecharua 12.00 29.71 38.82 
fill a ajigrlgafts m , m  35.64 54.70 
, ^v®rag« 46.21 36.3i 73.81 
th® . thr®©-as«tfrn eounties rtmAleti, Qmerctts 
showed a grt&ter tterage ilstsnee aw%y tmm tht comer posts 
tiiaa any other apeslet. Agaia a aiors op«n staBi. os.n b@ 
aisu»ed f©r tht "bur oak. 
fgee g.izee 
flit aterage aianettrs of tb.© acsri iopertant, tree ipecies 
50 
rteopdei. froa the trarisects iesFeaseS fpoa sottth to north 
Cfablt 10)^ as was tlie east in the eomaties, flia averagt 
aiemeters of tbt aplaiid tr©es reeoMM iiiowei erne deortai# 
from eftst to west, "but inoreastft ai the tlsb@i* approaehed 
fable 10* Average diameter in iaehts of ®mh 
apecles coiaprising 2 per o®ot of-
sore of tile sbeoa rtsord#^ fTOB 
eaeh traaseet' 
f98I fSii T6ii 
Qwerous 14 17 .62 IS .07 Q,. macrooarDa 11 13 .01 14 .77 
5. veiutJ^E^ 9 .?3 17 .93 14 •8§ 
4- mhi^A 13 .©0 16 .85 16 .37 















fT&Zium SDD. 10 .50 10 .62 12 .64 
tlfiii spp. 1§.30 13 .50 16.7? 
watir®ottrs@.s. mmmBnt of ftgttatioa vai wp tlie wstejp*-
eoarsts ana spvm^ tmm there {!).. fb© ilz© ©f th@ treei 
muM b@ expeetea, to b# greattr mmw them streani aod 
rif#rs because ©f ag® of stand, mem if other faetora ¥#r@ 
anlforffi. la all tti® area# studi-ii. flood plain trees aeemed 
to fary less in dimtter than tb# uplaai ti»@#i. Older, 
closed stanfis witti l«a® rtpwit-ttetiaii, cosbin^ with a.,t®n-
dtacy to avoid saall trtes wii«a larger on#® ¥@re eooven-
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Itritlf airailatoX® ppobsblf acaouat for this tt»iforwlty. 
Det .and llssourl River Valleys 
Sfeu In tlie eaatern couoties, lowm forests are asso-
elattd wltti. st.reaiai and la the mrth md west they are 
largely liiiltea to erodtfl ^alleyi, ox* men to lewer flood 
plaiue^ o.f the larger streams. *ii@tiier this dlstriteutlon 
Is 4w© to lo-cal aiffertncts iE water supply and pfoteotlon 
i'r0m viM arid fire (30J or to Ui& rol# of troslea in t-reak-
iag up the prairis and sstsMliMag dralaage eonditlon® 
favorafele to trma (19)^ it iMie&tei rout## of forest 
irrfssioxi tawsrfi tae cortiiwest. A special study of sur-
vsjom' meoF&M aloats eome of these stf^eaos gteatd, tli.©p«« 
fgre, to be desiratel®.. The Pes MQlnes MXwer is thf prin­
cipal inland stream at tli« state, flewiag fraa tlie western 
bounds.ry vith Mimi&setB. fttarly 400 siles to its Junctloa 
u'itii the lisgigsippi at th@ soathera tip of Lee Oettoty. the 
Mis.iouri and •Bli. 3lmx Mv&rs £'0m I4i# western teouBdary of 
tiie Stat®# liavt btta eomsidtrta to lit ©a or w«it of 
tJae xuestern limit' of th,® o&fc-liio&ory eliaatie cllaax (!&)• 
Also, the prsseat iistrrBution of forest ap©^i®s or these 
tm wat®rway.i has bem lav©sti'gat#i r®©«atly by Ml'kmm apd 
Silly 111, & alose eoaparitoa ©f iutr^tyors* fe@oris 
with ppseeet day distrito«tioii is possible. 
SB 
Fmrtmn towaihlps lylnf aerois th® rl^ars were -ehOBm 
for a study of forest a©?-«l©piieiit north aM west aerase the 
Stat®, th® towaihlpf ciiosen ar© stimn In fig-. 1* Aikmsn 
and Gillj CD ha4 two towBshipi In Mlssotirl and on© 
out la iebpaska-Soiitii Bafeotft tliat h&A no cownteifpai't 1b 
tills ©tttds' {Fig. liA). fhli stttty laelttdta a attstotr of 
rivBT tQvmhlpe wblati heA m ©sttaterp^^rt la iltean and 
Qllly»s mrk Cflg. 1 • WBM 14S», T96K 133«, f92H ISOW., 
19§M 11?W). EeeoM# war# the sata# a« in th# easteim counties 
aad the traasect#. 
Dlstrl&utlori of sped as 
General aigtPlbutloR. A total Enatoer of 1021 trees 
wm r&m^t§. Cfatole 11) the etleetei towasMps on th© 
Molnee sod Misioart livers « m« tswBiiiip aa the Big 
Sloiix liver {Fig. 1). fh©T« were i6 different gentra aiiS 
speelee tmm tht Des Molii#!i liver tmmhipB' and 
13 froBi the Mlgs©ui»i Mivm. 
ftsoorded tret sptelts aiitflteutlon is th« rlfer tmm*-
sMps v«.ri®a amrktSly freis th# diitPlfeatlon la the traa-
smt& (lable 7) Mid th© eewatiei (fatol® £). At would to© 
expeeted, the relativt riunb®!* ©f uplaai ti*e@s dropped In 
tilt Pl?@? towashlps. tb® ©a&@ oad» wp mly 33.10 pei» cent 
of the trees reeordei in the river valleye, eo'i^ared iilth 
m 
flf- 124» W MMmm Mlly (I) 
fig. la# Qon^arable townships ««i#et»a f*»®a 
surrey nuffitetred to with timm-
&f fig* IZJk 
fable 11. frees pecordei In Des Moines and Missouri River townships 
D©s Moines 1 lifer Missoarl , lii?®i» 
io. '% of io. i of 
treS'S total tre®8 total T0tal 
t-tuercus alba L. 91 12.18 
sacrocePDa Miciix. 13? 18.34 El 7.66 
g. velutlna Lam. 68 7..76 
rubra L. go 2.68 
a. ellipsoidalls E., J. Hill 7 .94 
g. cocciEta EnSelffi. 3 .40 
€. Stellata Mang. ....13 
All oaks 31? 42.47 21 7.§6 338 33.10 
Cer.ya spp. 4? 6.29 
Till a amerleaQ© L. 23 3.08 
Acer saccli^uffi M&rsh. 9 1.21-
Uliaig spp. 129 17. £7 50 16. £5 
PODuius deltolcifs March. 41 5.49 IE? 46.35 
Frsxiiius spp. 32 4.28 18 6.57 
Aser spp. 32 4.28 1 .37 
Juiians ciaerea L» 15 2.01 
Juglms spp. 18 2.41 4 1.46 
Geltie occideatalis L. 34 4.S5 3 1.10 
betula spp. 4 .84' 
Ostrya vir«iniaiia (Mill.) 
K. Kooii 4 .54 
Slefiitsia trl&cmthos h* 7 .94 2 .73 
0alix spp. 17 2.E8 38 13.87 
piatanus occideatalis L. 8 1.07 4 1.46 
f&hle 11. CCofi tinned) 









Acer iieKunao L. 
Fooulas treffittloldes Mlchx. 
Aesculus ootaiidr's jisr&h-
(iymiioolalius dloica (L.) 
K - locii 














Ail aoii-oaks 330 57. S3 253 92.34 , 683 66.90 
total ?47 lOQ-'OO 274 100.00 1021 100.00 
§s 
64.?4 per cent la the transteti ani ?2.27 per eent in tht 
thrt® easttra ©owntits. 
fii«rt was & drop In tooth' th© ipeelti and the nuobers 
of tr@et rfeort©t in the Mlssoari li-^er townthlpf eoapare*! 
to those on the D©g Moines llvtr. Sils drop Indleates 
either an earlier invagloa of trtts in th® Des loine# Hlir©r 
townships or ©nflroniitBtal liaitatloni to the w®®t. 
BistrlMtion ooaparii to present aay. M^man ana 
Silly'® paper on th© D@s lolmti and Missouri Elvtr floras 
CD mak&B posiible a eoaparleoa of tree dlttrihution today 
with th® distrltowtloa a etntury ago. Fotir townships w©r© 
taken from the tranieet study an4 laeludBd with the ri'rtr 
townships In oritr to hairt stapling artas oomparatolt• with 
MiMan»s <Flg. 1845 • Range® and 46 W@st mre used from 
Transtct 65-iorth. Saes® are luahir 6 on th« Missouri Hiv©r 
and Mufflber 6 on th© Dts itlats Eiv©r la Fig. 13. Ranges 
10 and 46 Ws^t mm usti fro« franteot 69 Sorth, nuafe©r®4 2 
on th# llisourl and D#« MQlnea liir®rf in Fig. 1®. A oom-
parlion of A ani i In Fig. 12 shows tht ilmllarlty of the 
poaltloni of ikltoan* g transtets to tht poiltlons of the 
townihlpi In thla itudy. Transecjti 1 and 9 In^Aitaan*® 
paper had no oouaterparti In this study so were not used, 
fable 12 show® oeourrerast of tre#s In eaoh ares, 2-through 
8, us©d in both studies. 
%ierQUi auhlenbtrgil. g- toloolor. £• aarllandlea and 
i? 
fable 12. Dlatrlb«tl®.ii by transeets ead towniMps, 
•Qt species of uplin4 trees along the Des 
Molaes attd lassottrl River® 
Missouri llTea? Semis aiaa speeles D#g Moines llTer 
2 3 4 § 6 ? 8 ©r gmmn 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
,A#. X X X X X X X 
A X X X X X X X 
B 0 0 
A X X X X X X X 
B • 




A X X X X X X 
B 
H X X X X X X 
B 0 
A X X X X X X 
B 
A X X X X X X 
B 






A X X X X X X X 
B 0 o 0 0 0 
A X X X X 
6 
A X X X X 
B. 0 0 
A X X X X 
B 
llplaad traea 
Srat&€gm spp«, x x x x x x % 
o 
%erc:a8 iaaorooarpa x x x x x x x 
O O O O 0 o 
0atria vipglftlaaa x x x x x• x x 
• o 0 • . o o 
SUM meriomm x x x x x x x 
o o o o o o  
Acer spp. x x x x x x x 
0 0 0 0 0 o 
gguaws 86retina. x x x x x x x 
, 0  
OyMioclaftttg dlQlOttg • x x x x x x x Q 
SaCTft spp. X X X X 3C X 3t 
O 0 o. o o o 
Qaeraus saMa*** X X X X X X X 
o o o o 
J^pjelmriohler oaniidenli x x x x x x x. 
fODUlyg trwaloldte .x x x x x, x 
%i©r0ii§ alba x x x x x x x 
o o o o o o  
yrsxlRus. spp. X X X X X X X 
o o o o o o 0 
Ckercttg ¥8latlna • x x x x x x 
0 o 0 0 o 
Morus rttbra x x x x x 
Gero^s oaiiadQnls 0 X X X X X 
•^Alfcaian* & study 
Survey or a' records 
»*'»-3pecles nan® bore alls ustd' by Jkikmm 
§8 
fable 12. i 0o« tlnwefl) 
Missouri Rl?tr 

























A X X X 3L X X X 
B 0 0 0 Q 0 Q Q 
A X x 3t X X .X X 
i 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 
A X X X X X X X 
B 0 0 0 0 
A X X X X X X X 
B 0 
A X X x 2t X X E 
B o o 
A X X X X X X X 



















0 0 0 
X X X X X 
X X X X X 
0 0 0 
X X 
X X X X 





X X X X X X X 
0 a 0 0 
X X X X X X X 
0 0 0 0 O 0 
X X X, X X X X 
0 0 0 
X X X X X X X 
Q Q 0 
X X X X X X X 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
X X X X X X X 
0 o 0 0 0 0 0 
•Speaits name glabra used by Aikaan 
§9 
12. {QmUuma} 
Missouri li¥@r Staas and sptoies Dee Molnts ftiver 
2 3 4 e 6 7 8 or geani 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
4 X X x X X X X J'ttiglans spp. % x x x n % % 
B  © o  0 0 0 0 0 0  
A  x x x x x x x  Aotr imeeharm* x x x x x x x 
• i  o o o o o  
A Jttglans cinereit x x x x - x x x 
B 0 0 0 0 0 
k X X X  Plataaai oocident&lii % x x x % x % 
B o o  0 0  
X X X X 
B 0 0 0 
»Sp©ei®s naise saeearinap used toy ^ikiisii 
g. pal\aelrii w#re all tound fey Mkmsii in the Des Moines 
trarjseets, tout were m% reeordea 100 years before. Thm® 
sptoiet w@r© all r@e.ora@d in the original survti' in the 
easttrn part of th® stst# (Jaeksoa aM Let Cowatit®, fablt 
2). Iht fact that aniilefibergii was rteordei. in Allaoake© 
Couo.ty from the origiisal surirey arid in Aitaaa aM Lilly's 
traas^Qts arid yet dit aot appear in th@ notei on th# selteted 
rivtr towiiship© wouM s#©ffl to he a saapling trror. 
loth studies reoorfiei a greattr au»b©r of different 
fcinds ol" trees fro® the Pes Moines Rl¥@r than frou the Mis­
souri Biver* • Mtoan il} reported 39 spfi'®les of upland trees 
froa iiii traEs©et0« lighteen species of upland trees appeared 
in on© or more Des Moiaes Biver transtota that did not appear 
60 
111 any tj?aiisect on tia® Missoiii'l ll¥tr. fhls laeans that 46 
ptr e®nt of tii# spseies of wpland frets ©ocuirriiig in. AlkmaE's 
work w©rs'fOM»i in tht Bes MolEts Hlvei*' transects only. In 
th© original i«r¥®y, 16 aiff®r©iit wpland tree# ¥@re reeordtfl 
in the aeleotel towaAlps of the two rivers. Il©iren kind® 
were reeordtd freii ths Ces loine® Hlv©r townaliips onl^. 
IMs give® 68 per cent of tli® uplsnA trtts ©ceurrlng in the 
De0 ioineg Hlvtr t©wngfaips onlf ana implies a r®G®nt increiise 
in trt© Bpmlea ©a th® Missouri liver. Mtaian states fur­
ther:-
Of all tjh© upland tree® ©ecurring along tootii 
rivers, 13 speeles appear in tli® oomiiunlties of 
the Des Moiaee llv@r in traneeots t&rth&T up the 
course of the river than In the traiistots of the 
Mlsseuri Elver, io sinifle upland tret speeies 
mppears first ©a the i'JilBsouri River. (1, p. 71) 
Of tJae fiv® gpe#l®i of upland trees reeorde#. along both 
rivers In this stuiy,' mo speclts ai^pear In towpsiilps on 
the Dts Moines Rlvtr farther up the eourst of th© rlvtr tban 
on til© Mlsseurl llv®r. 
A nuaber of speeies whioh laav# features digtlnative 
enougii not to Jaave been oonfused wi^ anotlitr ganus- hf th® 
surveyors wer® f&uni in Mtaan^s work on th® D«s lolnee Rlv«r 
but not reaorded as witness trees in the tiiree eastern 
oountlts, the thrte belt transects, ©r tlie townsliipi on the 
i 
%m riven • fhest w#re 4aelanQMer eanadeasis. Gerc/g 
canadtngia, C&rginu§ oaroXinians m& Agjialna trilobata. fhese 
il 
B,r® skrabe or snail, trees whieh grow in olos®4 fortst. le 
aiiuai that they wert avoided by the «a,rr'ey©r® in fair or of 
larger mert durable sp'teiti. ' AiiaiRa t,rilobata would seem 
from Mkmaa' ® staiy to hair© only reetntly begun its inva-
sioa of Iowa* It is difficult to iBterpr@t the appearanc® 
O'f Ssypirms earolini&aa la transteti 5 and' 6 of Mtaao* B 
vQr&» It is pttaaliag t© aote that three oak. sptsiesj Quercus 
meolmm, elliBegiAtlit aM atellata, recordtd in the 
©@i Moines River arta 100 |"ears ag© (T&tol® 12) wer® not found 
by Aitoan. g» elliBSOiaa.,lis madt up almost 1 ptr cent of the 
total auatoer of trtes rteordfi for tht .D«s Moines Rlt@r town-^ 
ships. It seems probable that there was soae eonfusion in 
the idefitifioation ©f these speeies toy th© surveyors. 
FQr©st-S©H lelatldttshipa 
I©»a ioil mrveye iiitinguigli sharply between Marshall, 
Clarion, Tama, AM other sell series developed under a 
prairi© vegetation an€ CllRtoG, yiiidley, amd .others which 
wtre formed uoier forest, xntrs ar# qq data afailabl© for 
deteriainiiig how aueh time is requirea for the profile of 
prairie irivadta by forest to ohaag® to the typie&l forest. 
It is olear, h©%?ever, that the pmmme of forest sa & 
prairie or modified prairi® aoil type.represents recent in-
¥asion by the for«®t. 
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FS.g®» 13 that fortst -was rteoMed In Le® 
County on artas outaidt of th® Liradlty loaa wbleh eonsti- ^ 
tutes the typical sloping forest soil of th.® are®. Sueh 
©bs#rv t Qus er® iffipO'ftaiit latlGstlons ef oliaiatlc condi-
tlona for they art fre® of mch pogt-settleaent influences 
as gracing by llv^stoeiL and reduotioa of prairie fires. Jk 
soil survey wat aot available for Mlamake# Ceutity, b«t 
MoComb and l^jomis .{19) hme ehmn tIaat there were ©xten.siire 
Erea® of forest or prairie soils in Glaytoa CJounty Just 
souGi Qf Mla»aket. fh®®® QbeerTations fit with the reoorts 
Gf open hur oa.k. and elm forest recorded far Allama&ee County. 
m 
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Diseussioi 
It ft ©IBS safe to coaelMe, from this ituty, that th@ 
Htttroas aomlaat©d the forested areag io Iowa at the 
tlffl# of first iettleaeot. fhea tii® dlstrlbutloB and size 
data from t&blm 2, 3, 4 and 6 are stadled a mr& fletailefl 
picture aay be formei. fh® auiaber c»r speelti reeorded m 
witness ti»ets Is i»epregeBtatlve of the mmbtr found in the 
area today* Workers (19) bav® ladleatM that forests are 
advanolng In ali parts of Xewa. fherefor®, th© number of 
epeeles of witiies# tftts reooriti ia tb.f inrvty maj? 
represented most of th® liipertarit tree spe©l©s growing In 
Iowa 100 ire&rs ago. 
& Bttiiber of facta obtaiii@€ from tills studj tupport th# 
thesis thiit forest ln?a4®€ Iowa from the sotith (3, 9, 33). 
1. 'fine 34 sp-teles recorftefi la Le# Cotmtj (fatele 2), 
.a« ooaiparii wltli 29 for J^aekson aaS 21 fdr Alla-
makee, suggest a aorthvara treM. 
£. ffe© aier&gt dlsatters of ail speelei making up 2 
per cent or of th% total la tiie ©astftra 
eoEOtl#® Cfabl® 6),. ¥ltk the exetptioa ©f tflims 
spp., were slgtiiflosntly larger In Lee thaa In 
Mllmmkm Qounty, swggtstlng that ferest oov®r 
was olci@r in hm- fh® esoeptloa of Ulatis spp. 
may toe another laciicatlon of a ©OBpar&tl'relsr 
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reatnt forest Imrailon in ttie oorth (19)» 
3. L«e County -had m&m vltmuM trees per fquare oil®, 
but less for©st,per square »ile than Jatskson or 
Allaaaket. with mre pralri# per square ©lie 
ttiaft the otber two couaties., l.tt had few areas of 
oak-feftrreas. Tbest ofcserTatiooi in Le© County allow 
a picture t© be Armn of a well d®fiti#t, abrupt 
prairle-foregt boundary, with, tb.® forested areas 
relatively dtiis® anS comprlsea of & fairly large 
miabtr ©f species, fhe absenst of ©»k»barr©ns, 
Indleators of invasion of foreet Into prairie, can 
be ©xplained on the basis of the old planoaois 
mna«rlfing prairie in "tills area. Sttoh soils are 
poorly adapted to for©et (19) ••• fb® oppo'slte pio* 
tare, vhleh qbm bt cirawn in Jaekson and Allaaialiee 
Oowsttes, suggests an oMer forest eoftr In L©# 
Cowntf. 
Qitt»r0ti8 iiftgrocarpa.. a prairie invaa@r(3, 9)., «afi® 
up a'relstifsly small peroentsg® {*?%) of the forest 
oo?@r in County as ooopared with that of Jacfc-
son C18^) Allaffiakef i 30^) C f atol® 2). Poiaulua 
tr^irtuXolaea showed a sluilar distribution. The 
Inereaie in numbers to the north smggests a later 
Invasion tlier#. 
§. fht P'troentag© of Carya, spp. in li@e County was 
m 
ttore# timm that in alther Smkmn or .Mlaiiakee. 
fiiif faat poiat® to an Ou-sr tree stand in Lee, 
whtn the doffiiaaiic© of Qsereu.g epp* In all tbre® 
mm%lm is eonsiaersd. 
©. S0«tlierr* speeies f3, 13),, %erou8 
0QGQinm» £. ffiarllaiidioai Carym iXI.iiio@ii8:ig. 
AwBmXm octanira and ttyanQglLeAus iioiemg w@r@ 
fouM ©'Rly in L©® e@uiity» fhtse « norther* 
If lfi¥aiio.ii airectiur whtE ooi^arei with their 
iiorthera • iiaita la Iowa tootsj t3,, 13, 32). 
fht dtsrtfite, from fast to wast, iin th® mb&b dimeters 
of doainaiit witnest tree species,, as reaoMtd in tht three 
transficts, suggtits th© forest invasion h$& a wes'tsply' as 
w@il as a ttortherlf dlrectioa« the dtertast in th@,-per'-
eentage of trees falllag on lim ali© iadioatts an iaere&a-
iiigly sparse stsn4 to tlx® west. 
fhe dtereast la the percentaije of trees'falling on 
line aii<l th© deoreas® ija mean ttiamtters of wltei©®s trees in 
a northwesterly direction eould also saggest a limiting 
fiivirormtiit m& not «er#lf a coisparetii^elf yoang staM. 
fh@ oomparisoa of th® D©8 Soines ant Mlsaourl llTtr irege-
tatlon distribution,, thm and noif, definitely implies an 
advaac® of forest, this mouIS etto to dterease th© iopor-
taaoe of a llBitiiig emXronment. 
the density of various forest types oouM be Judged 
sa 
in a relative aaaiiei*. the dlstii«6§ of wltetas Ireti from 
til® seetioa or qiaarttr-seetioa cornfrfg f fable 4) ahmu. that 
QEerous iiii.ae.re»,cia.rpa aireragtft alaest tour tlaes a® far from 
the mrmret m fill a mgerlcarig. or M&r sangharnHi and sbowt 
three tlaes as far as fttitrean rater a •> fhe openness of the 
Q&k& in genera.! wat aeaesitratei hy tha 3|1 ratio in av^erag# 
dlstaftce away ot th® oafc-hiotery eompartt to the oafe-lind,®!!-^ 
fflapl© tj^pQs. fhe • prevalett-c# of %i,@i».on8 tnsoroea.rBa lo th# 
oak-harrtBS r^giens Cfatole 3),. and the @lgnifi@i.ntl5f greattr 
aistaiic® of this species frea the ©om-tri (fabl© 4), Indl-
eattfi a soattered ^-inerc.ug gacrooarpa forsit cover at the 
p.ralrie-fQr«Rt mo torn- fhii gybstantlateg tht tltlt 
•'prairi© invaAtr" oftea gi¥®n this gptelea (3, 9).. 
fim' soall amo«n.t of oei-!i.apl#-l.l»€#n tjpei In the three 
couBtlee a.tt@sts to their relative youth when ©©apared to 
the distrihtttloft of this type today-
Mksi»i (1) atates that the floedpl&la sp@eles have 
lass Tarltd ©oil molatiar® ©onttltioa® than the ujplaM speoies-
He suggests that this. a.lght explain th» gr«ate.r dlreetlonal 
dlstribiitloB of tha upiana species in the aaapltd a,mm of 
the rlf«rs. ilatlar flftSlags, hastft mpon th# iurvty of a 
e@atu.ry ago, corroberat# Mtoan's flew# in thii rtgard. 
Sam© irif«r*@ttee® are possltole coaceraing the ,popmlatlon 
eeater® (9, 10, 11) of various #p«©iss. Ifee marked a®er#as@ 
of aoiie »pmim tomM the north (fable 2) siAgg«st@d a 
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soutliera eeattr. laaples ares Selti.s Qcs.ldtgital.is. L®e 
Coutttf 6£ trees, Jaeksoii ©igiit and Allama!;#© om; PXataime 
oeeM®titalis* .l»«® 1?, Jackson one anrl Allamlcee ttont; 
Sleditsia triaoantttQ.tt L#© i©v#n, is.Q'mon one and lllamaJiee 
UGH#. 
lilt sppearaae® of a eoasiderable ares eov^ped by the 
oai.-liM@ii-ffiaple eoaiaunitj in Jse.fcsori Gomiitj (fig. 9) is 
an B>rgumm% for th® 0-L-M coffimmaity being a post climax in 
Iowa, due to- s oombifiatlcJH of steep slopes, hemj soil and, 
relatively high moistare. If th© tree- stand in Jackson 
Cottiity, iiisSead of h»B County, baa apptared to be tlm oldest 
t'm itiferenee couM to-© made- that the aak^-llndgn-Baple is 
©liaiax. 
Bi@ laapi (figs. 8|, 10) show llttl® differtnet in th® 
dietributioR of forest or pr&irit m ©Ithtr eicie of water-
QourmB* Tlie stiiditi wbieh cosfilder fire as a major factor 
ift tlie forest-p.rairi© toouadary (9, 22, 2i), ar© given little 
support by these ©b-s-epifatioiis* 
the oapg {-Figs. 13^ 14) whieti siiow the a&rmme of forest 
over ppairi© foraed ©oil, and the larger average diameters 
reooi»d@d for Ulmws spp«, la Allamakee, lead smppert to the -
findiftga of l@Co®b aad Loomit Cl9) tliat the fe-fest was 
advsjiolng into praii?l-i 100 years ago# 
Using tiie ooiic-ept of sliiaas tecording to It&ver and. 
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eieaitate (33)^ tii# Mriter feels ttiat th® state of Iowa has 
ail oak-hlaEOPy ©llatia ytgetstion ¥itb pr®i.ri@ feting sub-




A &%u&y of th.t p-riaeir^al fo-rtst qqvqp wai made of thi*®© 
l0wa QQ'mtleB, All'saakee, JaofcsoB sai Le«, thipm 'belt tran-
Bmtn mroBs the stat# tait-west and a omber of township® 
on the D©s Molneg m& Mlssoui'l Mirers, maiag the original 
land sur¥©y notts of wltaesg and on-line lr©#s. 
A total of li, 291 tf®©f vm reo^Mt-i and dtscrlbei 
by surveyors froa the three eotiatlea, th® thme transects 
Mid tile rlv®r towasblp®. Ihlrty-slx gemm mnd species were 
recorded, wltb the saallest aiimber la tli«'norfiitrn ©ouuty 
aad traaseet arid the largest miab#r in the sowtlitrn. 
Qaereu® spp. mafi® up about §f ptr cent of all the trees 
recordet. 
The afermg® diaattere of the trees in the counties 
aoBppisiEg at least 2 per eeat &f ths total,with the ©xeep-
tlon of Ulmm spp.,wer© fowafi to lacrease from iaorth to 
south.. 
QHerous aaoroQarpa was fouM to be the doiainant ®p©ci«s 
n@ar the pralrle-forest ©oato»e» It was also fouad to hare 
a smaller avtrag® .dlaaeter and a larger a¥®rage aistano® 
away fro® the ooraer than QM®rou8 alba ana Querous velutisa. 
iMl©ati»g oafe-barrews ••regttatloa and rectnt or current 
iaTasloR. 
file primeval forest eoter in the areas studied appeared 
?2 
to bt sesttertd,. txctpt for th# 0sk«mapl@*liM«n commu­
nities, and to tot ttrtnly difified toy rivers aM itrtaias. 
thlB mifQrm aistributlon sttggeste llttlt efftet of wind-
sorted outvmh (191 or fire (9, 10, 11) m forest distribu-
tioa la thm% area®. • 
fht meari iiaiaeter'S of tha witntss trees rteoried in 
tile traiiseets als© showed a fieorease' to th® north* Bi® per-
0@Bta.g® Qt tree® falling on lln® deereased sharply to th© 
north ifi the trans®©ts. 
Ihtre wai fowEd to bt a deflnlt® itor#a«t in a westtrly 
direotioii of teotii mem dlsaetert of th© tree® and percentage 
of trees falling on line. 
fh© number of trse speeies appears to ha?© increased 
since the original turvey from a eoaf^arison of two studies 
aaci® on the tiabsr of tbt Dee Moines and Missouri Biver 
^alltys. 
Tiie forat-soil relationships iMioate tJiat the forest 
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